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'l'rre Annual Excursion nnd Meeting of t.his Sooiety rook p1nco on Tuos
d~y, the 10th of Au~L!at. The go.t.beri~g was ~ot ~" !urge oa uaunl, and the wuathor was unpropttwus, bat a ·very llltel'eAHng J•>urney was mndc. 'l'he com-pany innlud,!d the Arobdoacon of Dn!lkingham,lllld the following offi r ers of Lhe l:looiety, viz., the Hov. n. H. Pigott aull MT. J ohn Parker·, F .S.A . (bon. sees. ), Mt·. Lt. Giubs (bon. hbt·nri•J l1 :md cmatot·), and. Mr. J. Williams (bon. rreoaw·or·). The membel'>l mot n.t Aylesbury, and proccodad by .t·oncl to G1·eatKimblo. llero thuy halted nt the ohuruh, and were recoivud by the Uev. E. K. Oltty, the Vi oar, w bo nddrossed thom on tho ~,> oints of iutm·e<lt in eom necti m wi~n the bl1il11ing. llu flr.t. alluded to tho ii vo bells, tlll'uO u{ which, be auid, wuro by Knight, of Reading, dated lli 7. Tl1e church it!!ol£ WIIS aupposed to have been lnrilL in the middl of tho thirteenth century, though somo t bonght it of a lntor date. The pt ' cnt roof Willi nppnrently tho lhird. Defore tho re~tu~·at.ion Utero was a trnco of the ori$,linnl ~oof, IL verr highpitched one, in tho tower. A fiat one s~cmcd to have been, substil11terl lo.r th i~, na witb. mnny Dnokinghamshit'C oburcbo~. Tho present rnof wn.s l'or mod nt tho restoration. The only other alteration was tho robu.ilding of t ho veatry, in t he sou~b aisle of tho cl lottcel, it hnving entll-ely fallon down, and here o. ve•'Y intl!l'esting window at !.he eRst end wll8 discovered. The vestry Wtlij intm'(lating, bocaWJt! in it Hampden rmd tho pttrlahivn rs oamo to thu front with refeJ:cnce to the sb1p-tnx. Among the pad$h reco.rils there was nn nt.ry whereby Hampden (I.Dd the -pru:ishionurs prote~tcd agtlinat that trLx as IUl impoiition, not being \Rvied by the uuthority ofPorliument, und it boing CQDtl!llded tbat inland town., were not subject to it. The pl'escnt pRrishi11ners I'CLlher prided then1aelves upon Lhis memqmhle protest, rt was c uriou~ tu 
s~e that a guod mlll\y uf tho names nppondod to t.his protest WHre still nnmes in the tl istrid·.--c.!l·• EaJ~t, Rutlnnd, Guodchila, Olarke, Stratton Atki11s. T he l'on Wll8 of the fourteenth cerltOJ'Y dote, and many must bavu notked thnt it wn<~ of t.he 1111me typo 011 t.be fonts in mnny otljnccnt chu.robes. li e 
l1~lieved Lhet•e wn~ one exactly the same at Bierton, nnd tilnt. tbnL ttt Aylesbury wus not unlike it. (~r11e font ILt Great Kimble is, however, mut:h mr>ro mn.s•i ve. ) 'fbere wns o. very int-eresting bnru to be seen by the MIUl!l l' llou.se, j u.st opposite tho ohm·ob, and he would be glad if anyone C!Jllld solve it<! ori-gin. It wa.s supposed to hnve been n. c.hnpel Mtn.ohed to t he old mnnnr· bonae; but Willis nod otl1erB thought it bad ouly b en a diuiug-bouse. With reg111·d to tbe ncljaMnl tmnt>lua, a stu:J·diul U!lecl to stand upun it, nnd the oltl man o:f !:he pari~h remelltbered it. 'l'bpra war lltonos ob .rut t.b'e p<!rish which were sa id to havo former! the perl"'tn l o l the dial. Outside the ohurch prll'ob the com puny vi W!·d Lh • suppugoo Tumulus, and Mr. lluU(I.Dd, of 'l'np1ow, r~t\d 11 o I'Ufully Jll' pnre<l paper un T umnll , iu w hicb he remarked that tho cuunty of Huck a i Y noL r·iuh .in h RITO\Vij, hut nrony are to be fulllltl. Boule hrtve been t • X flhll'~d , ond with t'l'urn.rkable resuh a, as aL 'l'apl!lw ; others hO.V<IUilt:ll Opt•nurl,) 1uldiug unly di.;n,ppt~lntment., pOSllilrly fot· ""ant l){ a wcll-din~otcd m~ilu1 O)Jfrrmrli . ThertJ nre t.hrce burrow~ in the ndjoini.hg parish of llimpden, oue iu V ulv ·t Lawn, on" on lvingboo 
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BHncon, 01111 on Lho D11wna:~L WmloltlVP.r, t'Vol!lntillones on Whit.o t.onf Rill. Lwo in t,he pnritill of Ttndno.go, nnn nt Jl'itruluun 1-toya.l a.tld the MontomHill , one in Flil,uhnm Pn:rk, tmd IIIla in tho 0111 OhUJ•ohynrd, T1Lplo1v, which is wiehitUUI .. nw T1chod onol.o~tml, or IRrgo ca.ml}-Lho sll.illllost prolmbly of h.o anniont BriLiah villi1ge. B:u buliev d th y wore nll or tho aecondury, or rrmnd, form. M.1·. Rutland nddod tluit .he bttil liLtle Ol' no infurmn,tiun con· COi•nilJg tliu '1\uJL\llUJI in view·; Ito believed it had uovc1· been oponod. 

Cn~uurms CounT, 
In pouring min, the JHicT~Y proceeded to Choqners Court, wbeto they wore ho~picnuly received. At'ler luncheon, Mr. B. [•' . Aatley kindly t\011· 

duct~d the viRitors ovor tho houso, pointing 011~ l he vaciona Phjeota of 
inte1·~~t. AltcnLion was <li.reoteclto the older part of the hOII~o, dAted .1490, uml the garun·nl Hrtlls of ltvchiteuture indioatod. The huus~ is rioll in f~mi l y pioturca nnil Oromwellinn rulios, 11n<l those wero mnoh utlmirod. In tha grolned oeiling room Rp<wial no~ioe vns tulrou of tho piatur<~ IJy Jnclcso" 
(~ngmvcd), aml Lho portraits. Jn tho nnto·room were highly int!lr68ting pict;urca ofltichnrtl Cromwell, whon 11 child; Elizabeth. .romw~ll, daugiltw• of Sir· bomAB Stm\,tml o( lilly, tmd motho1· of 011ver Cromwell; llJtd Olivur Cromwell, aged two yoard. '11!10 lRat-llllmotl WAB purohMeil in Janua,.y, 1791, frmu 1\'U·•· Grnv!l~,print aeUer, Onthorirte StJ·eet, to whcnn Mr. Gavurtl, the nuc,tionee1·, sold it mo.ny years before among tlto fumiture of Mr. Storey, of Greek Street., wli o~o mOlhm• was waiting-wo.mu.n to irs. J.reton, dnugbtur of Oliver romwcll. Mrs. Astley ia doacoudeil f1·om Mur"at•et, Co1mto~s of lti •hmond and Derby-mother of ITenry Vll.- whose portl'fllt waa seen m this room. 'l'.ho sword which tho Pwtuctor ll&od at Mzu·soon Moor WILS seen 
~u tho library. Othc1· uoiioM.ble piatures· woro pu~Lrnil.ll of John Olaypole, and his wifel!lliz.llbolb, soootul daughter of Oliver Cromwell P1•ocmlding to the drnwing·room, tho visitor~ found a fino portruit of !Yha. Ellis, by Sir Potor Loly; •Ll6o, amougst utliure, portraits of Frunor.sl,ndy Russ~ll, llf'tll daughtur uf Oliver O!·omwull lllld wifu fusi of Hon. J. Riuh, nnd second o( Sir J,ibn Ru~s~Jl o!' Ohippenbnm; Prince Mnlll·ice, btotlier of rr•noe llupc.rt.; Jhtdg•·•t l...ndy Oroko, and Sir llobert Oroko. Mr. J\sll •y llh lorved th11L li to in nC.L' dro.wing room wn.s n:nderacood Lll be tltc apartmunt wh •ro Ln.dy ftHY G roy " ras confined, and pointed out tho pl•co fl·om whenco a etlli l'ciLSu-now removod-led 10 A b!ldroom . ~rho visitors guzed with spenial inOOl'CIII, thereforo, on ~be portraits of ir William lluw lirey nnd I.! iS wifu "Winll'rud, who bad obargu of Lf•dy J\!uJ;y during her imvr·f~onment. Thoro 11ro 11 cottplo uf s tl pieces, by ll.uyedull, iu th.is room. 1'bo libra.ry w1111 :found to omJ~ai•• many objcota ofiutorest, inaludlng Cromwollln.nviotm:os nnd reJios. .Amu11g the former may be mcmioned the portra.its uf tho l'roteuto1' (with Sli· Putcr [l'emple ty7llg his ausb), Je1·emy Whito (his hapluin), :M11ry Lnrly x'aueuu· 'IM·g (third !laughter), Bt·idl\~t Fleetwood, wllo ol' Geuerll!llle~twood (old~ML 
d ~tughtol'), J<llm 'rhnrloe (soar., tnry), J1Jlizahutlt Olt1ypolo ( ocond daughter) llullry Oromw~ll (fourth sun, and Lord Liuntonllnt of Irolaud-mnrrltid J£Jiznbech, dnnghter of Si1· Fronui.a Ull8•ell, Bad.), Uicho.rd l'llmwel l, (c\d()8t son, and sometirno J"ord Prot••oto,·), und G-oncrnl J,a)ltltert. ~'IJe cubinot, (l(>llLltining a cast of Oromwoll's fl1ce, mini!lturos of his gt·nm·ll!H nntl J umca, 7~h ID!>rl of D{<rby, WllS olusely in.spcut~d. 'rllu Enrl or D·Jrb·y Wll8 lJehenJer.l In Ootobcr, 1651 by 01ivor UromwcU. Mrs. Fnr.uldanrl·ltussell· .Astley is sovuuLh in dcsco" Lfr·oro Lord Do1•by unil O.ivttr Oromwoll. Unclt·r 
gins~ wero BOOTI VlU'iOua intol'esting relics including n dco<l byRiohnrd Cromwell dissolving Parliament; nnd openiug a drnwer Mr. AsLloy clispluyuU. Lhe christouing clothes of Oliver Oro1nwul l. Tile portruit of Lord Outts, 13nron of G <"HIL11 1 wnR notiood, and l'if r. AEtlay show'od tho ''i•itors the pa.tent of au.>lliliLl' · In the 011k room w'oro seeu muro liunUy porl.raits llrld ouo of tbo 
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Prinrn of Orange, by Zucober o. Mr • .Astloy kind ly showed the compnny 
~eveJ•o1 gHne:ologicnl tnbles, of whioh ~b9 f11lln wing toblo WIUI one:-" Thco l:'rotecltllr, Oliver Cromwoll, b. 29th April, 1599- ob. 3rd Sopt<llll• hor, 1668.-l!!t, F'rnnc~s Cromw~ll, m. Si r J. ltu.ssull, .B n.rt. ; 2.nd, E li;r.nlluth Russell , 1u. Si•· T. l~l'ILnklnnd, ll9.rt. ; 3nl, Hun:t)l' Frnuk.l(tlld, m. hlury 01'0Sa- ; 4~b Sir Tlwmns .f.l'runldttnd, llcn't., m. t!unth lthett; 5 th, Sir Thomas Frnnkland, Bart., m . Duruthy Smu.lt; 6tb, Sir llobert Fxanklnnd Rul!liell, Bnrt., m. Louisa, 1.hirtl daugh ter of Lord Goo.rgo Murmy; 7ch, Hosalind Alicin." After iiJRpocting the apar-tments, Mr. Astley read the paper which appears in this roumb•·r of TH E ltEColll!o. The ArehdeMOn, on behalf of the m c•nbers, th~nkcd Mr. Astl ey for tho information be hut! given t hem, and remm·kecl that he had so t Lefore them all kinds of Jines of interest. llfem Lcr; of 8t1ch a"gnciations as theirs wero SU[l'J?OSCd to be Well llCCJUiti ntod ,vi_th lJistC)I'Y R.ud t!JerOiore be p rOSHIII~d th oy had all followed Mr. Aatley in hi s l'umaril" but if !:tot they httd suOlr:ieut mn.teria.l. til wOrk upon wlum they rouohod humu. 1Io Lhn.ukod M.r. 
A.s~l <'y l'cor tho paper n.ntl guiil1\llCil OVtt l' tile ho use, and !ttrther, btl had to tl1ank Nrs . .A~tlcy for tho lwltl lmtur·toinm!lnt of them tb nt drty. It was alwrtys of lutarc~t to visit thn gr.m of Huukiugbaruabire, t1.s be would IJe 
~•1ld enough. to l!lt ll t.but plutw, tmd e. pt•oiJJllV was it so wl1en visitr,ra wuru r·uuoivod with so mll!lh.lwulneas and bospit.ulity. Mr·a. J\ atley blld nJio ~ d them to invn.de her house on a d"y wh un t hey canied a good cl.,al of the mud of the lnnrs with them, and Lhcy must thank her most heartily . Tbey all wished that that manston and prop~rty might contimte tu her posterity for as many gonrmttions as Mr. Astley had cxplamed to them it lHLd already Luen in tlw fo.mily. l\fr, A~illly tlren thankerl the Archdeacon very mudo f,>r the l;ind way in whic.b hu hac! spoken of !tis rnother and himself. 

Fmm Cheqowrs, the party drove on to llamprlen, whe re they first visited the church . .A papelt WlUI roud by the Ror:tol', Jl.av. T. W. D. B1·ook•. lie stnted tlont the -main part ol' the ed ifice wo\s pt•,bnbly builL at one limo, and it was 
~ ~lo¢d exam tile of the p~l'is h 1:hurol:ws of thu lntt•u· end of the 14Lh oe ur~ury. 'l'bo II<Jrth ai&l mig ht h11 ve heen a<ld ed a little Jatar. 'l 'hu earliCIIt portions were tho low r part of tho LOwer, tho upper part ha.vwg probably been odd •d lnt.er; bho font, ll which wns a bmtut.iful s-pecim en of tho D ecorative style, n:nd a gOOd three-light D~ootatiVf) W.iJOdU\V !It the W~St end. '11!Jo NO!' of Lll~ 111Wu wtta n good speoimen of the Pel']lcndloul nr, n.nd the piers and arches, which have good n:ouldinge, were of the Decorative style. The c,hurch was rest(lrerl in 1870, the architect being Mr. Jamll8 Edmeston, of London. The altar cloth was then given by 1\fr. Beaumont H ankey. In tho nbnnc;el an_ t!nliroly new l'Oof wM formed-an exaGt restora ~i on of the old I'Oo-f, pllrt of which o:x:isto I, bu t in s rotten ~tate, nbova the plnstel' ceiling, that h•rd boon pu·t in iu wO!Iom tim eR. 'l'wo titone niches WOl'O plltced iu L!Jo Oll,!IL Wttll- fn.ithful ool?ics of the olti niches, whioh hnd been dCl8 troyed years ago, tho t'rngmenl!! of whiolr hnd beeu u ed to build up the rcocsaos. Happily, pieces of every pnrt were found l!lrlfurient for tho 
I<Cl' l.rin ~u rosto.mtion ol thorn. A. oulious rllRcovcry of rmaien~flgu res , walled up behind these niches, was made. These, with the frag ments of th e niches, 

* An illustration of this interesting font, by 1\fr. Thomas Thurlow, of High Wycombe, appears in this number of THE RECORDS. 
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whlt1l1 Btlll 1·et oinod their onloudng and g:i lilin!J:, wero placcil in a CllSo in the 
ve~rry. 'l'h • Ouot• ofthcohnncel WM raised, and the space within tho rail laid with enCI\UIIIlu t1laa; on other parts of tho fluor brassCll which had l> en Lltken in fu•·mru· years from the nhurnh, and hn•l beun found in Hf.llllpd••n 1Iouao, wcte r •pliWCd. 'f1vo anuienr. '' squi••ts" wero tli souvore<l aud 
op~ned, hn:ving ucon evidently lormed co C.llllblo j\01'1!0'18 in the aisles to look ini.O the ohnnct:l nnd ijOO the oltn•'. ill the no,vo tho low wlndmv seat on t he sl)utb si<l , which IHLd been briakod up, was restored to its old 1180 ll8 sod• lin, or ijent for tho elergy. A booutiful pisoiua wM discovered in tho wall or tho aouth 1tilllu, AO perfect as to raquim no restoration beyond the rcu1ovnl uf Lhe s1ones nnd plMtllr with whioh it hlld U0011 blouked up. 'l'he whiwwnah -was r mowd fa·om oll tho stonework. 'l'ho wulls (which were fuund to h11ve been cololll'Od in every part) wm·o tinted buff, nnd tho llat ap11ucs of the rouf blue. At t.he west ond of tho ohw:ch two crosaes in l'ed paint (~imiln:r to the crosa no'v painted under the ulll!t wirulow) wwa disuo"orcd under t ho wbituwllllh, buL wonJ not reatored. On the exteriar nothing 1vns ~one buL Lhe ucccSSilry work of ropni•·, nnd tl1e complote •·eatomtion WM 1 ft to ll futw:ll t.imc. Fu1•Lum· a·asturati tms wru·o cnrr i~d out in 1881 and 18811, m11inly u.t tho exp 011SO of the ln.to Ellrl of Ruokingltnmshu'B ; ~besu conai:tcd of a new tile1l roof to the nave tllld 1 nd t·o• tlllg to t ho north nnd south aisle~, the restoration of the p or h, Mtd thel'tlmovul of ruugh Cllsts from the south front of t he uhurtlh. Three very intOt'llSLing brll.6SC8 only romnin ~<d of a number which had or1>nmented the lloor, thu dn.te of the earliest boing 1496, though Edmund llnmpdeu, who fuundcd ft chtlnlry in St. P aul's Cathedral in 1404, wna, by will, to bo huciud here, and 'l'umuas lln.u)pden, who tlied about 1482, willed ilio.t his •• bodr be b11ried bofure y e iwngo of St. :Mn.ry llfngchllunc, in Rampd~n hurob ,' nnd nHury others wer e rooot·decl in tho burinl r~gislcr of tho parish, memorials of wbiuh h11d been losL. Thet·o we1·e also HOmo interesting iuscrib~d mural t1,1blets, .notnbl v one to tLo wife of the Patriot, and written by himself. :t:r.Parker also ruau a pnper on " 'J'he Lordl! ofG rezo.t Hampden Mmor.'' 'l'h in8ertion or this pnpe•· i n Tun REOOUDS is postvonod to nuxt year 's numlJer, owiug to want of space in tho present n urnll or. Mr. P a l'ker 01111· uluded hiB communtcation uy ri~utli11g an account of l!ho ox:humatiuu of wll.ut wa· tiupposod to be l.he body of IIu111pden • .After listening to the papera, and l!(}l) illg the objects or interest iu tho oh m· ·h, tho ll'lllmbera proouud ·d tu thCl IIoUl!e, aud iu.~pClcte cl wit.h grout 
u~prucintion tho varioUll room8 and nntique piotru·es. lra. S. 0. Rail, in " J?ilgrimngllll to l!l11glish Shrines," enys of' I his m"neion :- • Tho IIull ie of \lute gloomy ohnruuwr, once conslder~d nacc8Jl!lry for grandeur and ofli:ct ; tho ~ llito of roont~ uonaiats of alibrnry, ewo diniug .. roomg, a Ll•nwing-room, n a"n v'l' suuilli>ruoscnou ounmber, nnu n bcd-1·o•>m that (mjoys thor Jl utatiun of having been Ol!lJeoiully fur11 i&hwrl fo r El ~nbetlt by G1•iffith Il llmpdon." Aftor r~furring tu lhe prn·tlttit, "in nne of th roc pLion roou1s," wbiuu, i'L is stnted, Wt\8 rtJt:OI(nll-.cd ns thtlt of tuu P atriot from its rosumbhmca to the face of tho body exhnmcd by Lurd Nugent, thu pllper continues :-"It is doplomblo tbrt~ th is noble mo nsion, hon(,ur d uy time nnd cu·cunlstance-, llOlltllillil no otL u1' recora of' tl:tu 011 0 who ho.s given iL immur~ILiity ; l'w 
JIILpo.r~, nntlooumon\s, no scrap of hill har•d wl'i ting, no to.blo upon wlti<>ll. his hnud r ·s~ed, no ounil·, es the utaator of ~~ bou~oiJUi cl often hrus npprOIJI'iatoly ooliod • his owu,' no !'(tOm-nothing e.><cept IL dollbLful portrait." On tb.e billiJ.Ird tnbl(l of tho hall we,·e open to view Lllu OLtrioue Blblo, once the property of Philip, uncle of Oliver Cromwell, which ~ontllius detailed entries of tho births of ro nny of the Cromwell fam ily; and nlso the beautiflll embbzoned vellllm roll executed in 157\l, containing the per1igree and alliol\ces of the Hampdens; truly a precious record ns well as lwirl .. om of a distiuguished family. 
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THE AN~U;\L J\fEll'I'INO 
was lreld at the Assembly Room, Princes H.isborongh, tho At·uhdoacon being in the eh"ir. i ll tHiliug upon the R0n. 11' rensurer tonutke his r<JJJC>I't, the Ohairman ob· •P.rvtd t hnL the Society bad mD.dn application LO the Lords of the ·rreusury for a portion of ~be coins found nt Lo11g Crendou. ~l'huir Lordships seemed p erfectly l'Ondy to lot thorn htwo aunio of tho ooius , but it nppenr"d thnt they hnd retmned them to the finders, Messrs. Wilsort und Son, ond Mr·. Gib!Js Lad not been able to extract any from those gentl~men. Thu H«Jl. Tr·t·ll.~ llrer made a financial stntemont. J-le said the balan"e in band at tl1e beg inning of last year was £8. 14s. 4d. The rucui pl.s included-Subscriptions, £72. 13s. ; £5 feom Mr. H. Gou11,h, towtnds the expenses of ongraviu g, in illu6tration of an article; and £1. 7s. 6d. frorn Mr. A. H. Cocks, to1vards the extra expenses of another article ; and sundries, £4, Ss, 6d.; making, with othm· JtOJns, a total of £9;), 3s. 4d. The payments indudt•d-Uepairs ancl cleaning·, £5. 18s.; extra printing expemes, £7. 18s. 3d.; Mr. De Fraine's bill for REumms, J~46.12s. 4d.; rent for two yeu1·s, £12; and snnrlries, £12; loaving a balance of ,£4. 9s. ld. Last year was an unusual one for receipts. They received more in subscriptions than Lhcy bud for some ytars vust., the figures for tho pnst five y<>ara boing-11181, £54; 1882, £61; 1883,£67; 188<!, £50; and 1885, £.87 ; giving an o.vornJtu iliComo of £62. 1'hert~ wlla atJII o. debt of some .£63 duo oo tho printer of Tm<: RHomms. .llis bo.lnnco llt t.h prcsenl time, including the bnlllnce brour;ht forward, wns nbout £14 and if lie uou.ld nn ly gd ruembur~ Lu pay up th(!.h- subscriptions more regu.l!i.rly, it would b bettur. Thu.t wou.l tl onabla him to eleru· the Society of the debt which bud beuomu t:lu·onic. 'l'hey had nlwnys owed n large sum t~ lhe.priut.lr, and LbM har(lly seumcd fflir, bec~tu6e ll e did the work n.t a very n1odern..l.o price. In reply to the Chairman, Nr. WillillJ1ll! soid there was about £50 of subscriptions due, aud he thought only nbout £5 of that amount wns irrecoverable. Tlw Society wonld have about £65 to receive, if all the subscript.ions were pqid. Mr. 'Williams stated that last year he sent out eighty applications for payment of su bscriptions, and had nbo1,1t twenty replies. Mr. Ward asked if the unpaicl subscriptions were of long standing? Mr. Willmms-Yes, four or five years. The Chairman thought the report was not unsatisfactmy, and all they could do was to urge tLe members to pay their subsenvtious regularly. The report was then adopted. Tl1e Chairman said it was his business to return thanks, on behalf of the member·s, to the offict•rs for their exertions during the pa•t year. Mr. IV art\ wished to propose a new member, but the Chairman said the proposition nmst first conw before the Committee. The Uharrman, continuing, smd their thanks were also clue to those who had re!Ld l"'PeJ'S that day. lle was sorry they could not extrnut all the 
luarniu~: on Lhe i1W111li, but perhnps they could push their enquiries ftu·rber by means vf sinkin~ a shaft. l\fr. Astley'" paper gave them what they could nut have picked np for tl>emselveo, and !Jo thou~bt the Rccm!aJ'Y should >eud a letrer of thanks for the paper and the hospitality sho" n them at Cheqncrs. The paper on Hampden Church was also very good, and be hoped Mr. Parker's paper would Le printed in 'l'uE 1\llCOlt!lS. lie hoped that they would have as successful a meeting next year. With regard to the locality they •honld visit there were excellent llcld• for iuvestigation both in tho north and south of the county. It had been_ suggested that it might per hops be as well to pass over the county and visit Oxford. Of ~umse Oxto <·cl \\' QS full of interest, but it alwnys appeared to him that with auoh a 
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Sooicty n~ this, tho gronllhiog was to keep to •theu·own.locnlity. Jt wns not tl i!Unul t at any tim~, f01· anymtmb~r of pcopla-ln.rge or amnll-to o.crauge an exounlo\1 to UdQrd, hut it. was exLromely ildllault lor a set of l'eoplcamaJl ur greo.t- to nrrnngo nn axcm·"iou i;o Aldbut'Y or Upton. They might visit them, but n"t get tho information they roquirctl, 1111 this Sooieoy did. 'l'hoy ~hould work t.hoit· 0\rn :lluld thoroughly. It. hail Mt yot boon s11 worked, bcco.uuo if they loukcd through 'l'rm Ihaonns they woulcl soc tlu~ot thera wllli 11 great dm1l of Btwks whinh b.o.d nut been l.{mchuil, n.nrl iL unror· iunntcly hli]Jpenod thrLt 1 be ncolesinslicnl nruhit olur() o'f Bu(lka hnd m~t with very littJo favour imlcod. He knew the olmrchcli in Bucks pretty woll, 1\nd he wns ~truck w.i.th tllo litL!rl nrnonnt of ll.ttcution g.lven to thorn, wltcrea• there " 'OS not one nf tbt:.m wbioL bn.d not pointn of in Nest worthy of wo1•king out. When they lmow tlt <Ju· own c()unty from end to c.nd, liS t.hey OlJght to know it, tboy might cross j;!Jn br.H·dar anti flntl uhjoct:s of iutct·est. •·lscwburCJ. 1'he Rev. ,B,, ll. 'Pigou rose for two l'Cl1.801lli-Viz .. that h 1vos ono of tho6e who bn.d been thtmked and. bo wielwd to moko n !ow l'l:lmurkH. H1ning nolmowledfted tl1c ,,Juo of tho scrv.icijll of .M.r • .Pnrkm· mlll Mr. WiJiin,ms, nud Mkerl tlto mom.bel'l! to nasi.st tha lntte1: by pay in~ their sub· eoripliom regu lnrly, l1e wont ort to say that t.o his m.ind lh Soruety did not 
~umo up tn his iduo. of what n Coucty A!!30ointion ahou.l1l be. U WII.B very hnrd to o.xpl:Lin why iL ili<l not, but at cao!J wearing hu foiL more n.nd mur lhn.t it. was not qui l.o !LU th y want~d it to be. Jte (lid 'liOt say tb(tt !.here 
wll!l 1tny luck of 8))l<·ndid ltospiLilliLy, such llll Lhuy bCicl nt Stow·o and ot.her· pl.ucot<, but th re -waR gr "t fear that their Society might dcgett•m~te int.o n.n. nnnnnl picni<•, ltnll1hnt r.hey wcmhl not do vory n11.UJh golld. If they wcro not to depend on th oxoitcmout of ono gront !laM d.ny, hut to try lllld divirlo thuir worlt and vil!it rliffc•·cnt locnlit.icil three or four tirncs in 11 yenr, they might bo l'cnlly cloing a grco.t deal ncor good. Tl tc Arobdencon hnd mentioned Lhe interest nt1auhh•g tu cltnrchca·-und little c.humhoa. Whcm th.is Sooicty was founded by Archdenoou llic~onteth ~hru·e wo.ro cburc~l08 in. Bucl<s restored. No don bt the roetorntron of <Jl1 w·Dhes 1n somo lJJSL[I.ncos Wl\8 inj1tdioilmaly uanied out, nnd 1hc int.crOl!f', in them destroyed, nud ho thought tho Souiety might tn.ko \logui81,DC<l of uontcmplntcd ra~torn.tions, and oflllr suggestions. Some of th11se uhurchcs waruuf very g~ent into.roet. Era WIUI lutnly ut Winchendon, m::d wvnt iu(o tho liLUe noglect(Jd ohurch on tlto brow· nf Llw hill, wher , orij,oinally, the gt'ijltl mnnsion stood. Diredly ho went in h nllliwd thnt around tho nltJu• I· here wor rough b~nohoe. On inq tliry be fouml, thnL they wore the ot·iglnnl boncbos of olden times, IYhon tho l>uritnna ftilt round the t!tblo. 'fhOJ·o tho.y wcro e~~:notl y nslttLlw time whon Lhe itlllll' wua moved nwn.y from tb.o wall~ nnd tho b nohea plneod around iu by mon who thought it right to sit instear.\ of kuoehng, wlum rct:eiviug tbe Sacrament. Tbill church wns going to 'bo restorcd-Ut ·y woi'O ..;etLing l1trge subscri;ptioua -nnd 11011' 011me it q uoation tor ~ntiqnurlans. If choao aonts 1varo Lo bo rnovQd 1:ettoiuly thoro should be somo record in their IUUla.la. He ueliov~d lbol'll wo.s only o. s ingle cnao loft in England now, wh re those soats wero to be found. They Wtll'O very tncle n.na untidy. hut. they unrtninly w~vo u wonderful irLtoresl. to tho uhnroh. 'i'ba 'luestion wnsw!Jcthar for the eako of pJ·aaarvlug ~ g1•ont landmark in tho histuc·y uf t ho church, pt'olJn.ldy IlL Lbe l o~s of beauty t.lmyaboultl bo rotllincd? 1To wW! iucliuud t,o think thoy ijhould bu, bu.1; if not th.oy should huvo o. view ol. them for Lhoir unnllla, and HbO lhnL Lbo oltl ~oflls wore not destroyad. A county aooiot:y prqpnrly 1\tlfllling its duty should tako cogn.isnnco of thClt. .lt Wl\8 only ouo ~all 

~xnmplo or little things aud ;ntcrcst whi.ob ronde up tho his tory of their county n.nd their country. 1f he c •utinued to bo rgllnislng Soarel.llryuncl he wM Ull l'O lltL·. Paclcor, who w11s on u.ntlqnuri11n rlt lwtll'L, wns with him - he tihould foel groat 61\tisfncllon if iL could b lll'l'IUlj;Od tllut their So iet.y 6 
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~hnnld be moro tuleful th11n it wn.s at pre~ent. lie tlrought it should not bo 
~nuugb for tho county guulry to gi.va them n rnn:;uifi!>tln t antcrtninmont; ho wil!hed llhem to ~.mme mora amongst them nnd ltulp the Snciuty with thuir Jl resonae. Jio felt dooply disappointed at tl. e a.bsooco of some who Wlll"e 
pre~ent lru;t ycnr, ttnd if they 0;<111ld interest thorn, tbcy .'"oulcl be doit~g that wb1ch would b\motit tho Sucnety VUl'Y muoh. J t mtght bo ]JOSinJilll to nn·nngo, by me;~ns oflooal secretaries a.n<l co•·rcspondenco \Vlth thom, sovernl rueotings rluriog tho yec•r io d.ifferent pat·ll! of Lbe cmmty. Notice might bo Kent, nnd tboBu might come who liked, and then thoy might hnvo one !lrCrlL fteltl rlny for u gntliering like lhin. _fl:Ir. Pnrkm: said ho quito nwoorl witll tho remo.d(ll mado bttL uufDt'LU· nntely, though ve.ry fond of nrchfllo logico,L suhjecls, he wa.s not a man of )ai,.nre. Ho ur~:od tho.t their viJ!its tu intot·caling (1bjoct.s i11 Lhe county should be moro ft·~quent, nnll pnrLiouhU"ly to ehmultos which were to bu ·restored. It was natonishh1g ~ho amount of hist"''Y which might bo los~ to the bjstoritm llrrongb tboughtloss restorations-of our nnciont churches. 

~L'ho Rov. R. Ohllton, riou.r of High Wycombe, proposed n vote of thnllks to the Aruhdea.cou, whloh was h enrtily nocordud. ' In responso, i.ho thohdeu:con !laid be thougb.t nl)lwtly wns lllDTO b und to uphold such n society ns Litis !.han himself, bMalUI it tlppcrL!l.inacl to the olftco of A:rohdeacon to lodlt ·in t!l the f!~hrio~ of clrurchcs, pnraonngo uuus£!8, glebe houseg, tithe hnrn~, ~to., ~ •Hl ~roo~~ml ottoh nf these n g •·on ~ cleal of interest cirolecl. In his lru!L vioi.Lation hll s-pecially rMOmlllftndcd Lo the uoLice or the olet•gy Lho point of luct~l pm·~tolt iotl hi sto1·ies. Hu 
r\dvi~oll them- o.ml he wna oortnin it \Vas g~ou ttdviuo-to oconpy themselv&a in Lhoit• leisUl'e moments in o,JJl eot ing all JlOssiblc .iuJo1•mation they •ould find WI to thcir own pn. r-isllea. Oi' cour~e i~"Vll' n serious matter to write 11 county biatory. 'L'hoy hall no~ gr.Jt ue of )luck~ yet. 1'hey had J'mLr bngo volurn UII of Lip~oombo, which hu :frequently ·onsnlted, but nrohiLeoturally ltl~ inJurmation W"ll8 r.o nt.Jmpt:ihlo, lind on othar roiut-a he wns not nltogether Lrustwo1·thy. It woulct not he n very serious thing to get these )(loal histories oomplutcd, tmd ~hey wotud form mntru:inl for th.e futuTO hislori!Ul of Buo.ks to work; nrrn'-J which W01lld he hoyond !11.1 l'riao. Ycu.r 11ft r yetlf tho old lnrid-marka woro slippiug rtwrLy. Many rof Lbem wb11 lived in the (l01111 ty 511-w how the loo.<tl nntll63 wore disapp ruinQ"; 111M wborei'UI u.lmost evory field in 11uoks hu.d its 0\1'11 olc1 historimtl no-m , they wot·a gt'lUl tuLIIy ge~ting to llo call ed "Ul'. lio·tm£1-ao's liuhl," and though thut might ba ol' i ntt:rr:at to tho Olrnclr, it \VaS not so to ~Le historitln . ITo von Lm·eu, therefo ru, tu nrl vrso tho clergy to co il oct, ttmuss, nnd r •cord uvory single bit of information they could get ns to thuit· p(l.d.abes. It wou'ld ba of gt·ent valu.e to Lhe historian, und of inJillit-u inLercMt to them
salve~. Ur. Jowett suggested that mo·nthly or tluu.rterly mo tings should be hold, and tho.L he r.lorgy should ijo>nd iu papers. l'llo Oltuinuuu s11id tb" dilll·mlty wu.s Lhnt som.e of thom lived rat.her far nfie\111 nnd many of them , .. ~re blli!r. Pei'IHIJJ~ ~he g uLLomcn wbu lived in '"' 'cl nbout Ayl6Sbmy might bu !Lble t(') muoc toncc u, qun.rtcr, lllld pultlisb UH1 rClllult or ~hoit• .-Julibt•rlltiona. The R··v- R II. l'igoLt thought they nood not always mecL at Aylesbury. Th e lH'lJU(-'.tdlng~ tlLeu conc:.luded. '£he momhera subsoquout.ly paid atn infurmnl vl$it to !he Mllnor Ilootsc, w hioh wns in course of rr llrtl'nLiun, nud were r•l)JIIid hy ioapectiug the intcITBtiug inturior, whi11h poesesaes a ainguill.dy fi11c lltaircnac. 


